1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

Fluorescence switching and tuning of organic molecules received significant attention over the years because of their fundamental importance and application potentials in modern optical and optoelectronic devices.^[@ref1]−[@ref4]^ Fluorescence phenomena that involve electron transfer, energy transfer, excimer formation, and J or H aggregation have been strongly influenced by fluorophore orientation, conformation, and flexibility. The nonplanar molecular conformation of triphenylamine (TPA) and tetraphenyl ethylene core has been used to generate aggregation-enhanced emissive (AEE) and stimuli-responsive fluorescent materials.^[@ref5]−[@ref7]^ Conformational flexibility of fluorophores produced polymorphism-induced fluorescence switching and tuning.^[@ref8]−[@ref10]^ Donor--acceptor (D--A) organic molecules display locally excited (LE) and twisted intramolecular charge-transfer (TICT) state fluorescence depending on the solvent polarity and viscosity that drastically modulated the fluorescence λ~max~ and efficiency.^[@ref11],[@ref12]^ Interestingly, the LE and TICT character of D--A molecules can easily be controlled using several factors including steric substituents, conformation, D--A strength, and polarity environments that make the D--A fluorophores highly attractive toward various applications.^[@ref13]−[@ref15]^ Boron--dipyrromethene-based compounds exhibited transition from nonpolarized fluorescent LE state to nonfluorescent highly polarized TICT state depending on the solvent polarity, which has been used as an environmental polarity sensor.^[@ref16],[@ref17]^ Steric restrictions in D--A molecules enabled precise control of the proportion of the LE and TICT state and are used for developing solvatochromic probes and AEE materials.^[@ref18]−[@ref20]^

Particularly, TICT-active fluorophores with weak supramolecular interacting functionality that rigidifies the fluorophores and restricts the intramolecular motions are ideal molecules for generating AEE materials with exciting fluorescence properties.^[@ref21]−[@ref23]^ D--A molecules with hybridized LE- and TICT-based charge-transfer (CT) state were recently proposed for developing efficient electroluminescent and organic light-emitting diode materials.^[@ref24]−[@ref26]^ The enhancement of TICT-active fluorophore by hampering LE--TICT interconversion in viscous media has been utilized to study the peptide--protein interaction and imaging intracellular microviscosity.^[@ref27],[@ref28]^ Although rarely reported, some of the TICT-active fluorophores showed enhancement of fluorescence with increasing temperature via activating more vibrational bands.^[@ref29]−[@ref32]^ Alkyl-substituted organoboronium bisdiketone showed dramatic fluorescence thermochromism.^[@ref33]^ A ratiometric fluorescence thermometer with a positive temperature coefficient has been demonstrated using *N*,*N*-dimethyl-4-((2-methylquinolin-6-yl)ethynyl)aniline, a TICT-active molecule.^[@ref32]^ Thus, the LE and TICT character of D--A molecules have been exploited to tune the fluorescence and to increase the external quantum efficiency for organic light-emitting diodes. However, utilization of the LE and TICT character of D--A molecules for fluorescence switching in solution by controlling the temperature has been scarcely reported.

TPA, a nonplanar propeller-shaped molecule, has been used as the core unit to generate several AEE and stimuli-responsive smart fluorescent materials including rewritable and self-erasable fluorescent materials.^[@ref34]−[@ref37]^ Benzothiazole, a heterocyclic aromatic ring with electron-deficient sulfur atom, has often been employed to improve the D--A character and fluorescence intensity of organic molecules.^[@ref38],[@ref39]^ The integrating benzothiazole with TPA produced electroluminescent, solvatochromic, and fluorescence sensing molecules.^[@ref40]−[@ref44]^ Benzothiazole has also extensively explored for generating solid-state fluorescent materials based on excited-state intramolecular proton-transfer mechanism.^[@ref45]^ We are interested in developing smart fluorescent materials that respond to various external stimuli including temperature, pressure, solvent, and pH.^[@ref46],[@ref47]^ Hence, we envisage that integrating mechanochromic TPA with pH-responsive benzothiazole might produce multi-stimuli-responsive fluorescent materials, especially halochromism-induced rewritable and self-erasable fluorescent platforms. In this manuscript, we report the synthesis of TPA--benzothiazole derivatives, *N*-(4-(benzo\[*d*\]thiazol-2-yl)phenyl)-*N*-phenylbenzenamine (**1**), *N*-(4-(benzo\[*d*\]thiazol-2-yl)-3-methoxyphenyl)-*N*-phenylbenzenamine (**2**), and 2-(benzo\[*d*\]thiazol-2-yl)-5-(diphenylamino)phenol (**3**), and unusual temperature-controlled LE and TICT state fluorescence switching in dimethylformamide (DMF). Absorption and fluorescence spectra of all three compounds revealed solvent polarity-dependent LE and TICT character. **1** and **2** exhibited strong fluorescence in nonpolar solvents compared to polar solvents. **3** exhibited relatively weak fluorescence in solution because of a labile phenolic hydroxyl functional group. **1**, **2**, and **3** showed TICT, LE, and rare TICT-activated state emission in DMF depending on the temperature. Solid-state structural studies were performed to establish the role of molecular conformation and organization on solid-state fluorescence.

2. Results and Discussion {#sec2}
=========================

**1**, **2**, and **3** molecules ([Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}) were synthesized from the corresponding aldehyde as described in [Scheme S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf).^[@ref41],[@ref42]^ The absorption spectra of **1**, **2**, and **3** in various solvents did not show significant modulation of peak position. The intramolecular CT band between electron-rich TPA and electron-deficient benzothiazole appeared between 370 and 374 nm for **1**, whereas **2** revealed absorption between 372 and 378 nm ([Figure S7a,b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). **3** showed λ~max~ between 381 and 391 nm in different solvents ([Figure S7c](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). The slight red shift of absorption peak in **2** and **3** could be attributed to methoxy and hydroxyl donor groups. The similar absorption wavelength at different solvent polarity indicates that all compounds showed only slight change of dipole in the ground state. In contrast, the fluorescence spectra of **1**, **2**, and **3** exhibited typical solvent polarity-dependent bathochromism. **1** showed a fluorescence shift from 434 nm in toluene to 501 nm in CH~3~CN ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The fluorescence of **2** and **3** red-shifted from 422 nm in toluene to 480 nm in CH~3~CN and 438 in toluene to 503 nm in CH~3~CN, respectively ([Figures [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b and [S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). This indicates that the excited states of the molecules might be significantly polar to be affected by the solvent polarity. The excited-state dipole moments (μ~e~) of **1** and **2** were calculated from the slope of the Stokes shift (ν~a~--ν~f~) using the Lippert-Mataga equation, which was drawn against the orientation of polarizability (*f*). The plot of Stokes shift against solvent polarizability shows clearly two linear regions that indicate two distinct excited states for low and high polarity ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c,d). The calculated ground state is 3.37 and 6.33 D, respectively. Accordingly, the excited-state dipole (μ~e~) values in toluene and DMF are calculated to be 8.8 and 12.42 D (**1**) and 10.28 and 13.38 D (**2**) that could be attributed to the LE and TICT state, respectively.^[@ref49],[@ref50]^ The slight absorption λ~max~ changes and large bathochromic fluorescence in different solvent polarity suggest the formation of TICT state in polar solvents.^[@ref11],[@ref32]^ In nonpolar solvents, the dipole (μ~g~) of **1** and **2** in toluene is 2.94 and 5.58 D and DMF shows stronger quantum yield (Φ~f~) compared to polar solvents ([Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). The strong fluorescence with blue-shifted emission in nonpolar solvents is attributed to high-energy LE state, whereas comparatively weak and red-shifted emission from polar solvent is attributed to TICT state ([Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}). In nonpolar solvents, the D--A fluorophore adopts coplanar conformation, which was stabilized via the mesomeric interaction between the π-orbitals of D and A units. In contrast, D--A fluorophores undergo fast intramolecular CT accompanied by an intramolecular D--A-twisted structure around the single bond in polar solvents and produces a relaxed perpendicular structure ([Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}).^[@ref11]^ The nonradiative relaxation of D--A from TICT state often leads to weak or nonfluorescence in polar solvents. The excited-state lifetime measurements of **1** and **2** across different solvent polarity revealed single exponential decay with the increase of lifetime with solvent polarity ([Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}](#tbl2){ref-type="other"}, [Figure S9](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). This also further supports the formation of TICT state in polar solvents.^[@ref11],[@ref51]^**3** fluorophore showed weak fluorescence in all solvents, which might be due to the presence of acidic hydroxyl functionality.

![Fluorescence spectra of (a) **1** and (b) **2** in different solvents (10^--5^ M). Linear correlation of the orientation polarization (*f*) of the solvent with Stokes shift (ν~a~--ν~f~) for (c) **1** and (d) **2**.](ao-2018-03099m_0001){#fig1}

![Molecular Structure of TPA--Benzothiazole Derivatives](ao-2018-03099m_0008){#sch1}

![Jablonski Diagram of LE and TICT Dynamics; GS = Ground State](ao-2018-03099m_0009){#sch2}

###### Quantum Yield of **1**, **2**, and **3**

          quantum yield (Φ~f~) (compared to 9,10-diphenylanthracene)                               
  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  **1**   0.87                                                         0.79   0.69   0.44   0.28   0.26
  **2**   0.91                                                         0.80   0.72   0.49   0.37   0.60
  **3**   0.12                                                         0.17   0.09   0.15   0.05   0.16

###### Excited-State Lifetime of **1** and **2**

          toluene τ~1~ (ns)   CHCl~3~ τ~1~ (ns)   CH~2~Cl~2~ τ~1~ (ns)   CH~3~CN τ~1~ (ns)   CH~3~OH τ~1~ (ns)   DMF τ~1~ (ns)
  ------- ------------------- ------------------- ---------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ---------------
  **1**   2.15                3.11                3.60                   4.75                3.38                4.60
  **2**   1.67                2.45                2.84                   3.86                3.62                3.71

**1** showed LE state fluorescence at 432 nm in toluene, whereas low-energy TICT state fluorescence at 501 nm in DMF solution ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). **2**, **3** showed fluorescence at 422 and 438 nm in toluene and 470 and 467 nm in DMF, respectively. CH~3~CN, CH~3~OH, and ethanol solutions of **1** and **2** also showed fluorescence λ~max~ similar to DMF. Interestingly, all three compounds exhibited strong blue-shifted emission with drastic enhancement of intensity upon cooling DMF solution at −196 °C ([Figures [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [S10, and S11](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). The fluorescence of **1** was blue-shifted from 501 to 447 nm with 2 times enhancement of intensity compared to room temperature. Fifteen and three times enhancement of fluorescence intensity was observed for **2** and **3**, respectively, compared to room temperature. **2** showed a blue shift of fluorescence from 470 to 438 nm and **3** fluorescence was blue-shifted from 467 to 444 nm at −196 °C. The blue-shifted fluorescence at −196 °C could be attributed to the freezing of DMF solution that might hinder conversion of coplanar planar LE state to twisted molecular conformation of TICT state. The normal TICT state fluorescence with reduced intensity was observed by increasing the temperature to −6 °C ([Figures [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a,b and [S10](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). The intensity was further reduced with a slight blue shifting λ~max~ by increasing to room temperature. In solution, coplanar LE state can easily be converted to twisted TICT state in polar medium. Thus, reversible LE and TICT states at different temperatures lead to reversible fluorescence switching without significant change of intensity.

![Temperature-dependent fluorescence spectra and variation of intensity at λ~max~ of (a,c) **1** and (b,d) **2** in DMF (10^--5^ M). The intensity of peak at −196 °C has been divided by a factor of (a) 2 and (b) 15.](ao-2018-03099m_0002){#fig2}

It is noted that the fluorescence λ~max~ at −196 °C in DMF as well as in toluene solution is nearly the same for **1** and **3**. The blue-shifted LE state fluorescence at −196 °C has also been observed in other polar solvents such as CH~3~CN, CH~3~OH, and ethanol ([Figure S12](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)); however, DMF was chosen to investigate heat-dependent fluorescence switching in view of its higher boiling point. TICT formation in DMF prompted to explore rare TICT-induced fluorescence enhancement with increasing temperature.^[@ref52],[@ref53]^ Both **1** and **2** did not show significant change in the intensity and λ~max~ between 10 and 30 °C. However, further increase of temperature exhibited gradual enhancement of fluorescence intensity with a blue shift of λ~max~ \[501--480 nm (**1**), 475--460 nm (**2**)\]. Upon cooling to room temperature, the fluorescence reverts to 501 nm for **1** and 470 nm for **2**. Heating- and cooling-induced reversible fluorescence switching was observed for several cycles without significant change of intensity or peak position. Both **1** and **2** exhibited similar fluorescence in the forward and reverse direction at 30 °C ([Figure S13](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). Excitation spectra of **1**, **2**, and **3** at different temperatures also showed a clear change of peak position ([Figure S14](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). At −196 °C temperature, the TICT band around 400 nm for all three compounds completely disappeared. The peak position has been slightly blue-shifted at 100 °C compared to room temperature ([Figure S14a,b](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). The weak peaks at −196 °C might be due to aggregation of molecules at freezing temperature. In contrast, **3** that showed reduction of fluorescence intensity with increasing temperature showed a red shift of peak position ([Figure S14c](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). The enhancement of fluorescence intensity with temperature could be attributed to the activation of more vibration bands that leads to stronger TICT fluorescence.^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ The TICT state often shows weak red-shifted fluorescence because fluorescence from the zero vibrational level of TICT is forbidden.^[@ref11]^ Nevertheless, higher asymmetric vibrational bands of TICT could be used to produce radiative transition from the TICT to ground state. Upon heating, these vibrational bands become activated that increased fluorescence intensity. **3** showed a slight decrease of fluorescence intensity and λ~max~ with increase of temperature ([Figure S11](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). This could be due to the labile acidic proton of hydroxyl group that might form strong intermolecular H-bonding with polar DMF solvent molecules. Thus, **1** and **2** in DMF at room temperature exhibited TICT-induced red-shifted fluorescence, whereas they showed strong enhancement of fluorescence with a blue shift of λ~max~ at −196 °C because of prevention of excited state conformation, and stabilizing LE state and heating of DMF solution lead to TICT-active enhancement of fluorescence intensity with a slight blue shift.

**1**, **2**, and **3** compounds also showed weak-to-moderate fluorescence in the solid state ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). **1** and **2** showed fluorescence at 455 nm, whereas **3** showed fluorescence at 463 nm. **1** exhibited relatively weak fluorescence (2.16%) efficiency compared to **2** (10.91%) and **3** (9.45%). Excited-state lifetime studies of all three compounds showed triexponential decay with a similar lifetime ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf), [Figure S15](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). At −196 °C, solid-state fluorescence of all three compounds showed slightly blue-shifted fluorescence ([Figure S16](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). This may be due to the reduction of thermal vibration of molecules under low temperature. The fluorescence of **1** and **2** blue-shifted from 455 to 442 nm, whereas the fluorescence of **3** blue-shifted from 464 to 446 nm. The solid-state fluorescence and presence of acid-responsive amine nitrogen is expected to display halochromism.^[@ref34]^ Trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) exposure onto **1** leads to a strong red shift of fluorescence from 455 to 563 nm, whereas NH~3~ exposure reverts to initial state ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). Similarly, **2** exhibited fluorescence switching between 455 and 587 nm upon TFA exposure followed by NH~3~ exposure ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). Although TFA exposure of **3** resulted in a strong red shift of fluorescence from 463 to 600 nm, NH~3~ exposure did not completely revert the fluorescence to the initial state, rather it blue-shifted to 508 nm with a small hump at 463 nm ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). Single-crystal structural analysis for all three compounds has been performed to gain insights into the solid-state fluorescence properties. The TPA group of **1**, **2**, and **3** exhibited a propeller-shaped structure and D--A part of TPA phenyl and imidazole unit exhibited nearly coplanar conformation ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). It is noted that the TPA phenyl and imidazole units are slightly twisted in **1** and **2**, whereas perfect planar conformation in **3**. The molecules formed dimer with opposite molecular orientation in the crystal lattice of **1**, **2**, and **3** via weak intermolecular interaction ([Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Twisted molecular conformation of **1** and **2** leads to weak C--H···π intermolecular interactions between molecules in the crystal lattice, whereas planar phenyl and thiazole unit produced strong π···π interactions in the crystal lattice. The structure collected at room temperature (298 K) as well as at low temperature (100 K) did not show significant variation in the molecular packing ([Figures S17--S19](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). The coplanar conformation along with dimer formation with opposite molecular arrangement produced blue fluorescence in the solid state. To understand the TFA-induced fluorescence switching, we have tried to grow single crystals in the presence of TFA. However, only **3** with TFA produced quality crystals that showed inclusion of two TFA molecules in the crystal lattice ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). One of the TFA exhibited deprotonation that leads to protonation of benzothiazole nitrogen. The protonation of nitrogen might further increase the electron-withdrawing ability of thiazole and hence leads to red-shifted fluorescence. Strong intermolecular H-bonding between **3** and protonated as well as deprotonated TFA produced dimer in the crystal lattice. Calculation of optical band gap using a single-crystal structure suggested lowest band gap for **3** and highest for **2**, which supported the solid-state fluorescence ([Table S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)). Highest occupied molecular orbital (HOMO) and lowest unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of **1**, **2**, and **3** has been calculated using Gaussian 09 program package to demonstrate CT from TPA donor to thiazole acceptor ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}). The HOMO of **1**, **2**, and **3** revealed the presence of more electron density on the TPA unit, whereas the electron density was completely transferred to thiazole unit in LUMO.

![Solid-state fluorescence spectra (λ~exc~ = 360 nm).](ao-2018-03099m_0003){#fig3}

![Halochromism of (a) **1**, (b) **2**, and (c) **3** (λ~exc~ 360 nm). (d) Molecular structure of **1**, **2**, and **3** in the crystal lattice. C (gray), N (blue), S (yellow), and H (white).](ao-2018-03099m_0004){#fig4}

![(a) Weak intermolecular interactions induced dimer formation in the crystal lattice of (b) **1**, (b) **2,** and (c) **3**. C (gray), N (blue), S (yellow), and H (white). H-bonds and other interactions (broken line). *d*~D···A~ distances are marked (Å).](ao-2018-03099m_0005){#fig5}

![H-bonding interactions between **3** and TFA molecules in the crystal lattice. C (gray), N (blue), S (yellow), and H (white). H-bonding (broken line). *d*~D···A~ distances are marked (Å).](ao-2018-03099m_0006){#fig6}

![HOMO and LUMO of **1**, **2**, and **3**.](ao-2018-03099m_0007){#fig7}

3. Conclusions {#sec3}
==============

In conclusion, the fluorescence of TPA--benzothiazole-based D--A derivatives has been modulated by controlling LE and TICT formation in polar solvents, and rare positive enhancement of fluorescence via TICT-active state has also been demonstrated. Solvent-dependent LE and TICT state formation was confirmed using absorption and fluorescence spectra, excited-state lifetime, and quantum yields. Freezing DMF solution of **1**, **2**, and **3** stabilizes the LE state and prevents ultrafast conversion to TICT and exhibits strong enhanced blue-shifted fluorescence. Free mobility of molecules in liquid state undergoes LE to TICT state conversion and shows red-shifted fluorescence. Interestingly, activation of more vibrational bands of TICT state upon heating the DMF solution leads to increase of fluorescence intensity with a slight blue shift of fluorescence. Solid-state structural analysis revealed more planar D--A conformation and dimer formation in the crystal lattice that exhibited blue fluorescence. The acid-responsive imidazole nitrogen was used for demonstrating halochromism. Thus, the fluorescence properties of D--A molecules could be switched reversibly by controlling the temperature.

4. Experimental Section {#sec4}
=======================

DMF (high-performance liquid chromatography grade), POCl~3~, TPA, 3-methoxy TPA, and BBr~3~ were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used without further purification. 2-Aminobenzenethiol was purchased from Alfa Aesar. Solvents were obtained from Merck India. Aldehyde-functionalized TPA molecules were synthesized by following the reported procedure.^[@ref48]^

4.1. General Synthetic Procedure ([Scheme S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf)) {#sec4.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Benzothiazole-attached TPA D--A derivatives (**1--3**) were synthesized by following the reported procedure.^[@ref41],[@ref42]^ Typically, TPA aldehyde (1.0 mmol) and 2-aminobenzenethiol (1.0 mmol) were refluxed in dimethyl sulfoxide (1 mL) for 2 h. After cooling, the reaction mixture was dumped into cold water that produced a precipitate. The precipitate was filtered and dried under vacuum. Finally, the compounds were purified using column chromatography.

### 4.1.1. *N*-(4-(Benzo\[*d*\]thiazol-2-yl)phenyl)-*N*-phenyl-benzenamine (**1**) {#sec4.1.1}

mp 142--144 °C. Yield = 98%. ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl~3~): δ 8.03 (d, *J* = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.92 (d, *J* = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 7.87 (d, *J* = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.47 (dt, *J* = 1.1, 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.37 (d, *J* = 1.2 Hz, 1H), 7.35--7.29 (m, 4H), 7.18--7.14 (m, 4H), 7.11--7.09 (m, 4H). ^13^C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl~3~): δ 167.9, 154.1, 150.5, 146.9, 134.7, 129.5, 129.2, 128.6, 126.4, 126.3, 125.5, 124.8, 124.1, 122.7, 121.7, 121.5. *m*/*z* calcd for C~25~H~18~N~2~S (M + H): 378.1; found, 378.1.

### 4.1.2. *N*-(4-(Benzo\[*d*\]thiazol-2-yl)-3-methoxyphenyl)-*N*-phenylbenzenamine (**2**) {#sec4.1.2}

mp 157--159 °C. Yield = 97%. ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl~3~): δ 8.34 (d, *J* = 8.7 Hz, 1H), 8.03 (d, *J* = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.89 (d, *J* = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.46 (dt, *J* = 1.2, 7.6 Hz, 1H), 7.35--7.29 (m, 5H), 7.19--7.17 (m, 4H), 7.14--7.09 (m, 2H), 6.74 (dd, *J* = 8.7 Hz, 1H), 6.66 (d, *J* = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 3.85 (s, 3H). ^13^C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl~3~): δ 163.3, 158.2, 152.1, 151.4, 146.8, 135.6, 130.2, 129.5, 129.1, 125.8, 125.6, 124.2, 124.1, 122.2, 121.1, 115.6, 114.7, 104.5, 55.6. *m*/*z* calcd for C~26~H~20~N~2~OS (M + H): 408.1; found, 408.1.

### 4.1.3. 2-(Benzo\[*d*\]thiazol-2-yl)-5-(diphenylamino)phenol (**3**) {#sec4.1.3}

mp 164--166 °C. Yield = 95%. ^1^H NMR (300 MHz, CDCl~3~): δ 7.92 (d, *J* = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.84 (d, *J* = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.49--7.44 (m, 2H), 7.38--7.29 (m, 5H), 7.19--7.10 (m, 6H), 6.64 (d, *J* = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 6.56 (dd, *J* = 8.7, 6.6 Hz, 1H). ^13^C NMR (75 MHz, CDCl~3~): δ 169.1, 159.2, 152.0, 151.9, 146.5, 132.2, 129.5, 129.1, 126.5, 126.1, 124.9, 124.5, 121.6, 121.4, 112.6, 110.3, 108.1. *m*/*z* calcd for C~26~H~20~N~2~OS (M + H): 394.1; found, 394.2.

4.2. Characterization {#sec4.2}
---------------------

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were measured on a Bruker 300 MHz AVANCE-II. Absorption spectra were recorded using PerkinElmer 1050. Fluorescence spectra and absolute quantum yield for all compounds in the solid state were recorded using JASCO fluorescence spectrometer-FP-8300 instruments equipped with integrating sphere and calibrated light source. Lifetime measurements were carried out with a Hamamatsu Photonics Quantaurus-Tau. Mass spectra were recorded with a Bruker 320-MS triple quadrupole mass spectrometer using the direct probe insertion method. Single crystals were coated with paratone-N oil, and the diffraction data were measured at 100 K with synchrotron radiation (λ = 0.62998 Å) on an ADSC Quantum-210 detector at 2D SMC with a silicon (111) double-crystal monochromator at the Pohang Accelerator Laboratory, Korea. CCDC nos.---1858884--1858886 and 1875665 contain the supplementary crystallographic data for this paper. The HOMO, LUMO, and band gap of all structures are studied using B3PW91/6-31+G(d,p) level theory (Gaussian 09 package). The calculations have been performed using TD-DFT-B3PW91 method with 6-31+G(d,p) basis set at the CHCl~3~ solvent medium using Gaussian 09 program package.

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acsomega.8b03099](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099).Synthesis scheme, NMR spectra, crystallographic table, fluorescence spectra, crystal structure, HOMO--LUMO molecular diagram, lifetime, differential scanning calorimetry and powder X-ray diffraction studies ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsomega.8b03099/suppl_file/ao8b03099_si_001.pdf))
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